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Fire Insurance b ï%

or rmwn», (e«r*.>
XFfF.KS fo insure every description of pro
.Л »gam-t loss or damage by Fire, 9,1 *
rms. This com pony line bee* doing bum* J 
ore than iwenrv-live year», and du ring, that 
,ve settled all Hieir losses wiihotit eompeUnv;, Ei 
mired in any in-to nee to resort to Ш court of j»»‘ ^ V 
The Directors of die company are Fl.phalet I - i 
. James И. Wills, Sï. II. Huntington, A. rïitfl 
lgton, jitnr. : Albert Day. Samuel William-’ F.
. Humiliation, F.li-ha Colt, K- R- Ward. 

ЕІІГЯЛІХТ TEMT,
HUES G. Bor.r.EM, Secrdnrp.

Tlie subscriber having been duly appoint ’ 
gent for die above company, in prepared to 
dieies of Insurance against Fire for al! doser 
vtta of property in ibis city, **d throogboii lie 
rovinee otr reasonable terms. f-ooditions
town, and every H'formation given, опар 
1*1» JOHN KOBF.KTSO *
St Jehn, 1st March. 1*1-1.
/’The above is rbe first agency established by (h 
company in •"‘t. John

Fhe Піиггтя Lift Amanar 
Omp.my,

I, King William-street. Mansion li
TRUST ElS.

Tкотла lïallifdx. Jim. F«J ; Claude Ed* 
'eort. Esq. -, Francis Mills, I>|. ; James Wal. 
taw, l>q. •,
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Is published every Friday afternoon, by Dora.it
& Co., at their office in the brick building--------
of Prince William and Church streets.

TcMs-ISs. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance—When sent by mail. 2s. fid. entra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

KT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental, ( Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly eseemed.

All letters, eommnnieafions, 4te., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.
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iBfsttmni?.m He implied, “ From Mr.------ naming merciful,’ bless him. According Iff the
my confidential clerk. measure he has meted to others, do thou

** It 1$ strange, said I, looking steadily mete unto him.” Then turning to ' bis
at him. “ But this money is incorrect, family, he said, “ My beloved wife and
end it І» die first time I have fotvnd it so.” children, I intrust y on, without fear, to
He chtrttçed countenance, and his eye fell the care of that heavenly parent who has
before trine ; but he answ ered, with tole- said, * Leave thy fatherless children to me, The Вгтснек and his Caw.—A butch-
table composure, “ that it was as he had and I will preserve them alive, and let thy or, who had purchased a calf, eat with it 
receive*! it.” ^ widows trust in me.’ And y on, my dear on a horse at a public bouse door, on

“ It is in vain, I replied, “ to attempt master, will, I know, be to them as you j which a Shoemaker, remarkable for bis
to impose upon me, or to endeavour to have been to me—guide, protector, ami .drollery, observing and knowing he had
cast soSjicion on one whose character for friend.” “That,” continued the kind old ; to pass through a wood, offered to the
the strictest honesty and nmleviating in- man, looking round o*i із with glistening j landlord to steal the calf for a glass of
legrity il so well established. Now, I am eyes, “though mixed with sorrow, was grog ; the landlord agreed, and the shoe-
perfec^jf convinced that you have taken one of the happiest moments of my life, maker set off and dropt one new shoe in
this money, and that it is at this moment As J stood by the bedside of the dying the path near the middle of the wood,
in yont possession ; and I think the evi- man, and looked around upon his children and another a quarter of a mile from if.—
deuce r.|amst you would be thought suf- growing np virtuous, intelligent, and up- The butcher saw the first shoe, but did
fu ient t» justify me in immediately dis- right, respecting and honouring, аз much not think it worth while gettinc down for ;
missmgdyoO from my service. But you as they loved their father ; wlren I saw ! liowever, when he discovered the second,
are a very young man ; your conduct has, ins wife, though overcome with grief for 1 he thought the pair would be an acquisi-
I bohtne, been, hitherto perfectly correct, the loss of a tender and beloved husband, lion, and accordingly dismounted, tied hie
and і in willing to afford you an oppor- yet sorrowing not as one without hope, horse to the hedge, and walked back to

would I punish with severity an offence ,ИГ”,У /І redeeming the psst. All know- but even in that moment of ngonv deriving j where lie had seen the first shoe. The
committed, perhaps, under the influence *e,^e * this matter rests between our- comfort from the belief that she should | shoemaker, in the meantime, unstrapped
of temptation__temptation, too, that we *e*ves- Candidly confess, therefore, the meet him again in that world where j the calf, and carried it across the fields to
ourselves may have thoughtlessly placed crmr W^ICÎ1 bave been guilty ; re- • Adieu* and farewell» nre a sound unknown ' t he landlord, who put it into his bam.—
in the way, in such a manner as to render storc >T*,af Уоп *,avc dishonestly taken ; when I listened to his fervent expressions ^he butcher, missing hіз calf, went back 
it irresistable. For instance, a lady hires c,l^eav)ur' *'У У°'1Г future good conduct, of gratitude, and saw him calmlv awaiting to the inn. and told his mi-fortime, at the
a servant ; the girl has hitherto home a to <]es,fve тУ confidence and respect. and the inevitable stroke, trusting in the mercy same time observing that he must have
good character, but it is her first place • l!,i* cit?umstancc shall never transpire to of (lod. and at peace with his fellow-mer, : another calf, cost what it would, as the
her honesty has never yet been put to the mj,ire 7mi " Thc Poor fc,Iow. wss. ,leeP- and when 1 thought of what the reverse of v*al was bespoken. The landlord told
test. Her mistress, without thinking of ]y û,TcdcЛі In 0 almost inarticulate ац this might have been—crime, misery, '»irn he had a calf in the barn, which ho 
the continual temptation to which she is emotion he acknowledged his guilt, a disgraceful nud dishonoured life, ner- ; would sell him ; the butcher looked at it,
exposing a fellow-creature, is in the habit ■ tI,at’ hav ‘”8 frequently seen me baps a'shameful and violent death-had I *™d asked the price ; the landlord replied, 
of leaving small sums of money, generally t:,c mo"e-v w'tho^ counting it, on yielded to the first impulse of indignation, “ T‘C the s,am.e l,, ice yoiJ <li,i for tb®
copper, lying «bout in her usual sitting , 1‘“trust oil witn it himself, tlie idea [ fejt a happiness which no word? van cx- calf y ou bet, as If nk this is full as large.’
mom. After a time, she begins to flunk across his mind that he might press. XV e are told that there is more Tl.e butcher would not allow it by any
that these sums are not always found ex- e«'ty. ®b»tr*ct .-.me w.thout incurring 
ad, aa.be left them. Suspicion falls nr at ®« event, vr.thoot there
upon the girl, whose .luty it is to clean -«'.".'Tsifilçtent ev„ ence tojusttfy ,t ; that, 
the room every morning. Her mistress. be‘,nK ,n d,1,r«se' "P ‘«ntptation had pro- 
however, thinks she will be quite couvin- vet stnmgcr tl.au Ins power of resistance, 
ced before she brings forward her nee,„a- aml !’« b”'1 , 1 "'>«'• he
«ten. She counts thc money carefully at Pro*= how deeply your for-
night, and the next morning some is miss- ’f ''as touched me ; tune alone can
in,. No one has '.eon in the room hut \l been misplaced. -
the girl ; her guite is o.ldent. Well, He ku m. to resume In, duties, 
what <Ioes lier mi «très? Î Why, she НаУ5» "’ecus, and tnontln pawed r.w/ty
turns tlm girl out of her house at an "hour’s during which I scrutinised his conduct 
notice ; cannot, in conscience give her n "i,k iyreet«^.» whilst 81 the
character ; tells all her friends how dread- 9ame l‘,ne ^ carefully ^uaided against any 
fully distressed she is ; declares there is appeflrnnce of suscipious watchfulness ;

hing but ingratitude to he met with sml with delight Ї observed that so far my 
among servants ; laments over the deprn- experiment had succeeded. The greatest 
vity of human nature : and never dreams regularity and attention—the utmost de- 
of blaming herself for lier wicked—yes, it vol‘on to my interests—marked his htisi- 
is wicked—thoughtlessness in thus con- noss habits ; and this without any display ; 
stnntly exposing to temptation a young | **l>r ‘poet ami humble depottmeut was 
ignorant girl ; one most likely whose mind *",оп? *bfit time remarkable. At length, 
if not enveloped in total darkness, lia? finding his conduct invariably marked by 
only an imperfect twilight knowledge, Mmost openness and. plain-dealing, 
wlierohy to distinguish right from wrong. тУ confidence in him was so far restored,
At whose door, I ask,’ continued he grow- on a vacancy occurring in a situation 
ing warmer, ‘ will thc sin lie, if that girl greater trust and increased émolument
sink into t-hu lowest depths of vice and lhatHht.* one he had hitherto filled, I placed 
misery 1 Why, at the door of her who. ^1,m “і ‘‘ » апЛ never hod I the slightest

the murdered woman : they obtained * 
few roubles, and they also concealed the 
mu:der, which would have brought upon 
them severe blame, if the noise of the 
event hail got abroad.

THE FIRST OFFENCE.

ГЛ1
1 <4 <r

In the cheerful dining-room of my bache
lor friend Stevenson, a select party was as
sembled to celebrate bis birthday. A very 
animated discussion bad been carried on 
for some time, as to whether the first de
viation from integrity should be treated 
with severity or leniency. Various were 

THE FIRST PRODUCTIONS 1N 1 |hc opinions, and numerous the arguments
j brought forward to support them. і he

to,___ . . majority appeared to lean to tlie side of
А І1С Hair. (lie Skin*, and (lie • crush all offences in thc bud/ when a

warm-hearted old gentleman exclaimed, 
‘ Depend upon it, more young people are 
lost to society from a first offence being 
treated with injudicious severity, than 
from the contrary extreme. Not that I 
would pass over even thc slightest devia- 

lenmverwiHy acknowledged it> be the oitf.r article 1 from integrity, either in word ov 
that will effectually produce and restore Hair, (in- deed ; that would certainly be mistaken 
eluding Whisker* Мсятлгяюя, and Eyebrow».) kindness ; but, on the other hand, neither 
prevent it from falling off or turning grey, free it 
from scurf and danrfriff, And render it delightfully 
•oft. яііку. curly and giowy.

Caution !--!Nnmeroufpfmirions rom 
are universally sold а» •• Мдг<«иапОіі ."|
•nre the real article. Fee that the bottle is enclosed 
in a wrapper, (a steel engraving ofexqnisite work
manship.) on which are engraved " R,<Jlf'l,.iND'S 
MACASSAR OIL ” in two lines 

*,* To further insure fhe genuine article. Bee 
that the words " Howland's Macassar Oil" are en
graved on tlie hack of the envelope nearly 1.500 
rimes, containing 29,0*24 letters,—without this 
sot* are oesuite.

MRECTORT.
Franeis E<*q. Chairman; James Walk

и*. Esq. Uep. Cltairman.
Wm. Chippmdale, Esq. ; Thomas Heath, Esq 

’homas Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept, (-odd Esq 
idwin la? »f. Esq. ; John Stewart. Esq. ; John Ha: 
ey, i>q. ; William I.y.nl, Esq. ; J. J. Zornlin, Jur.

THE WORLD FOR? Wreth? Літлпагк.
*. .inn. s. Mso.t.h. w. 
I 4fflf 0 21, 4 54 
I 42 7 18 0w 6 8 
4;41 7 10 1 13 7 27 

■4 41 7 19 Ц4І 8 34 
4 10 7 20 2 21 0 3fi 
I 39 7 21 3 010 27 

ii 39 7 21 rise». 11 15

Mat-------' Teeth::- 25 flatorday,
2» Sunday,
27 Monday,
28 Tuesday,
29 Wednesday,
30 Thursday,
31 Friday,

ACWTOR*.
Jonn L. Bennett, Esq. ; Kobert W. Lyles, Esq ; 

Viliian» ÎFcott, ï>q.
Tlie first (luinquenni.il Va!rmtion Ьяя just lteen 

»ada and Division of tlie Profits of this Company 
oefared at the Annnal General Meeting, held on 
3rd Jons last, when Foci: f irms of the ascertairi- 
d profit were appropriated to the Policy jtolders 
milled to participate, enabling tiw Diice'JÊh to add 
reversionary bonus amazing 31 fir ігсгк. on lltc 

paid daring the Iasi Jit f. gears, or. to give 
nequvalent reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
cat. on tin premiums payable during the mil Jet

Tables and every Information can be obtained 
t the « Hire.

W. T ROBINSON. Actuary and Serrefary. 
i.ANNUV STI RDEE Sc CO.

ROWLAIiO’S
MACASSAR OIL

^^|Foll Moon 31st, 6b. 8m. evening.1
fubtie тчипноп*.

Ватяпг New-Bkcrsavick.—Thos. Leavitt, Esq. 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from 1(1 to 3.—Notes for Dis- 
eonnt most bo left at the Bsnk he fare I o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding fhe discount days. 
Director next week : Kobert F Hezen. Esq.l 

ConwzRCiAt. Bark.—John Duncan, E-n.. Presi
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.-- 
Honrs of business, feem 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
diys preceding the Disconnt days—Director next 

' week ; Stephen (ierow, E«q.
HtiK nr British North AMERICA. (ST. John 

P.rauch.) A. ^milliers. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesday* and Saturdays.— Htmrs of Bu
rine**. from 10 to 3. — Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount days.

Nkw-Brukswick Fir* Issurasce Compart.— 
John Boyd. Esq., President.—Office open every 
'by. (Sundays excepted) from II to 1 o'clock.— 
I All commnnications by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savito's Bask.—lion. Ward Chipman, I’resi- 
deitt.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock 
days. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Marine Hsura.sc*.—I. !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

Marine Assurasck Compact.—James Kirk.

pounds 
To en-

Agents0. John N. B. 23d Jnly, 1412.

[*eiKT«l Ascii< y and Coimnitwioi
Office,

So. 18, CoRNim.i., London, op|>ositc ir
New Exchange.

Го Merchants. Commercial News Rooms. Pule 
Libraries. Agriniltur il Soeiclies, Officers of th 

United ВеГУІСе». Printers, Puhli-ііЄГя of 
Newspapers. Л- Colonists generally.
1,. SIMOND8. General Agent arid Cim- 
mission Merchant, in off.-riug his servit* to 

ils friends and the Colonial Public in grneralhegi 
n arquainl ilicin that he

Price 3s. 6d. ; 7s. ; Family Botiles (equal to fonr 
small) IDs. Gd., and double that size *2ls. per bottle.

ROWLANDS'
KÀLYD0R

We arc told that there is more Tîi* butcher would not allow it by any 
joy amongst the angels of God over one means Co be a* good, but gave him within 
sinner that repènteth, than over ninety J SiX shillings of what the other cost, and 
and nine just persons tint need no repen- 1 accordingly put the calf a second time 
tance. With such a joy as we may ima- ! across his horse. Crispin, elated with his 
gine theirs, did I rejoice over poor limith. ; Soccese, undertook to steal trie calf again 
as T closed liis eyes, and heard the attend ' f°r another glass of grog, which, being 
ant minister in fervent tones exclaim, ! agreed, he posted to the wood and hid 
“ filessed are the dead that die in the ' himself, where observing the butcher come 
Lord ; yea, snitli tlie spirit, for they lest , e^on2f- ^,e bellowed so like a .calf, that the 
from their labours, and their works do і butcher, conceiving it lo be the one he 
r - My friends, I nrn an ’ ’ 1 h~Л їл*# wUV “ AU '

purine я Lançr qnj eventful career ! there ? Ha 
ress, I have lurd lmF?t1oiff?e wlto 1 й«тіаі)5аер1у

P.
is rcatJy to receive rders 

"or supplies of any kind and quantity. and gflds ol 
■very description of first rate quality, »t ft» 'Cry 
owwt maikct prices of the day, and to trnn«rt bii- 
uiies« upon the iiio«I li lierai term*, providd he is 
orcviously furnished with funds or drafts, it either 
ong or short dales, or n reference to eoo.t London 
>r Liverpool house for payment.

P. I,. iSimonds will receive consignments of any 
lescriplion of Merchandize lo he sold лі commis- 
•ion. and accept bills fur two-thirds of the amount, 
m receipt of the bills of lading. Consignmenfs 
«nirusied to his care will meet with every possildo 
fispatrh in their disposal, and sides bo emidueV;,!^ 
ivilh the giejlesi aueniion lo Du; Interests of the dis
poser. An

across his horse. Crispin, elated with his
This efe 

eradicates 
Fretku*. and of

pint and fragrant preparation thoroughly 
■II PimpUs, Spots, matches. Redness Tan,on Tues- трм, Spots. 

her defects і
hums. Stings of Inserts, .
It Imparts a youthful roi 
complexion, and renders the Arms. Hi 
Neck, transparently fair and delightfully

defects of the skin ; heals Sun 
and reduces inflammation, 

roseate line lo the most bilious
Hands, and 

soft and one he
old 1 lost, cried with joy, “Ah ! are you 

there 1 Have 1 found you at last V’ and 
fit business, I have l;*4 ir«ffN*ouCe with | Ь-паі»*»Г»а«г1у твгпочг^И at«4 rnq into the 
almost every variety of temper and dispo . Wn°d. Crispin, taking advantage of the 
sition, anti with many degrees of talent, 1 butchers absence, unstrapped the calf, 
but I have never found roason to swerve ! an<^ actually got Imck with it to the pub- 
fmm the principle with which I set out in ! bcan before the butcher arrived to tell his 
life, to “ temper justice with mercy.” ’ j tnourttfel tale, who attributed the whole 

Such was the story of our friend. And j tn witchcraft. The publican unravelled 
I believe not one in that company but re- І 1^,с mystery, and the butcher, after paying 
turned home more disposed to judge len- j t*or' and partaking of n crown’s worth of 
iemlyof the failings of his fellow-creatures, ! punch, laughed heartily at the joke, and 
and as far as lay in his power, to extend і jl,c shoemaker got great applause for Ins 
to all who might fall into temptation, that *П^0П11,ІУ- 
mercy which, under similar circumstances 
he would wish shown to himself, feeling 
* that it is more lilc=«ed to save than to 
destroy.**

Esq., President.-—Office op 
-rxeepi'-D; from 10 In3 o'clock. (TJ'A'l apclicatioii1* it is invaluable з.* в ;спв«*«йл£ 
w»* іпяпріщи in Ьи «п.»<!о і»» «* W ijjIi. during travelling, er expo*

n. in-in і ii duet, or dry pioicing wind* niwi ei

Insurance & Assurance

ry day (Sundays 
"AB aoclicetiona

smooth.
fallow them.#nd re freaking 

o the sun. 
Die healed
Gentlemen

ПІНІ elirrof cm eldedntmnephcre
will find it peculiarly grateful after shaving in allay
ing the irritation of the «kin.

Price 4*. Gd. and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

пметЬІіеа.

extensive knowledge of general Imsi- 
iio**, acquired during a long residence in the West 
Indies, and subsequent extensive courses 
ness with oil the jlritish Colonic

FIRE INSURANCE.
S
ii A

The -/Etna Insurance Company, and tlw Profoction 
Jnsiirance Company, of Hartford, (Con.) ROWLANDS’

ÔBONTO,
OR, PEARL DENTIFRICE

t-s, thc exi
if several years in London ns a Colon'i tf Agent, 
'onpled with promptitude, attention, and judgment, 
will, lie trusts, enable him to give satisfaction to 
lho»e who may favor him with tin і 

N. В.—Parents sending home their children for 
-ducation. may with confidence entrust them to the

HE undersigned Agent for the above Compa
nies. continues to effort Insurance on Build

ings. finished or unfinished. Stores, Merchandize. 
Mills. Ships, while in port nr on the stocks, and on 
every other species of Insurable personal property 
against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

T
r comman

IA FRAGRANT WHITE РОІГПГИ of Ori»
cntal IJrrhs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spots 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel in which it 
imparts n Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 
firmly in the gums. Being nn Anti-scorbutic, it 

lic.ites the scurvy from tho finm* ; strengthens, 
braces, and renders them of н healthy red. 
moves ntqi 
often remai 
imparts sweetness and perfume, to the breath.

Price 2s. Ud. per.box, duty included.
Hot via fill's

МЗЗЗҐФІВ QW -U^zyij
Or, IMPERIAL DYE.

Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, 
I Brown or Black.

Price 4s. ; 7s. Gd. ; 10s. Gd., and 2Is. per bottle.

Rowland's Alsana Extract,
Immediately relieves the most violent Tuolh ache, 

Gum biles, and Swelled Fare.
Price 2s. Od. ; Is. Gd. and 10s. Gd. per bottle. 
Obsrri'C 1 To protect the public fmm fraud, 

the lion. Commissioner» of her Majesty's slumps 
have authorised tile Proprietor's eignainra to he 
engraved on the Government stamp, time—
A. Howland Sy Son, 20, ITatton Garden,

Which is affixed to the Ivilydor, Odoitto, and A Isa. 
na. None of these are genuine without the stamp- 

Bnva'.T of Imitations ! com pi 
the most pernicious and trashy ingredieit 
which are Iroqueiitlv pre«sed upon the 
" GENUINE.’’ and under the lure nl'bring 

Be sure to ask for " lttivvlaml’n Articles.'*

Ir are of Mr. Siumnds, who will undertake tn sno 
lliem placed in first rate and respi ctalde eslahlish- 

nts. where every attention shall he paid to their 
moral*. Improvement, and general romfoit.

J. ІІ. White &, Suns,
МИ.I.HANK STREET, WESTMINSTER, 

Patentees of

nt na low rates nf premium as any similar institution 
nf equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their business, and in tlie adjustment and 
payment of Losses, i* liberal nnd prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent і

health, MtsvrrieM. —In onr paper nf J9lh nil . we in
serted the •• Conclusions" drawn by the Committee 
of (ho Royal Aèndemv of Medecine of Paria, from 
an investigation which they |-*d horn making du
ring the s:x y per* pr# reding the date of th»ir Re
port (1831). and which will be found well worth 
perusal, by «II thtue who feel *ny interest or ліго, 
sify respecting this extraordinary agent. An ne

uf a Surgical Operation without pain, lately 
performed in Lngland mi a patient in the Mesmeric 

SECRECY IN RVSSIA—A TALE OF THE ( ARM- *<я,.е w 1,1 al#rt, b* «П our paper of 3rd instant.
and we now lay before our readers further extract* 

u" from Mr. Lee's work, who after detailing
At tho last cat nival, a lady of my ne- f8*'*1' ofclsirroyence Ac proceeda.aa fullowa 

quaintaticc had permitted her waiting- ! " Andrei stated in hie lectures, a few
woman to go out*on the Sunday. Night yr?r* .eco' ,lml er,tflC-v end ^mnemboliem may , - ... - Ь either he spontaneous, rr ntav ho produced in onenunc, nnd thl* person did not return. On I individual in consequence of a n influence exercised 
the following morning the lady, very un- I upon him by enother : and after quoting the case of 

y, sent to obtain information from the Eil***ier. " 'Ve are spt to sat out with the

0( cuied 111 1 et CIS burg on the preceding of these facts, because these proofs do nnt agree with 
night, und that no doubt the femme de ol,r previoue notion», We most nst he so proud of 
chambre bad lost herself, and would soon °"r uw" Гп1'егі1 *• to fancy that analogy, that m- 
return oafe and sound. The dav nassed ?“c.L'°n "! “"'"■r»'*'" diserlmitnnon ..r
in ,1...«D;tf.il annnrit» ri.. .I - ^ I, u !rl|th : neither must wc measure possibility Hv the in deceitful security. On tlie day follow- standard of our own rnetricted notions. iiow 
mg a relation of the girl's, a young man тапУ thing* are there which v e now readily 
tolerably versed in the secrets oft he police but which were denied fifty years ago
conceived the idea of going to the Hall of
hurget), to which one ol Ins friends pro- I will termina!# this part nf the subject by a re 
cured him admission. Scarcely had he fereure »# twn or three cases nf more ren-nt occur- 
entered when he recognised the corpse of rei"''* *'1 the newspaper • Prance Méridionale,"
Ida cousin, which the imnil, were ins- ’\VI"_N"V '^1’,h' -

, v 1 I 3 We Wert? yetuerday present st a eitting of ex-about to commence mssecting. Being n périment* on magnetism, the result of which have 
good Russian, he preserved self-command diasipeted w Innover doubts previonaly re-
sufllcient to conceal his emotion and "n ol,r raiode. on the «o inuch-contested
ag^.,1__ ,пг‘ “I vivion without the avsittanrenf the rye#. M.

,, xvi і і • .і • r. Itiraid gave m ihi# seance the moat evident proof#
\\ liosc boil у is this I of hi* prodigmii# moral power and of the admirable

“No one knows ; it is that of a gill’s laetdity of his somnambulist Celixte. of who* we 
who was found dead the nioht before last W|l! ntetv.mn one fart. After having been

;n—ulrlicvü "»" tMbien Strangletl 111 attempting to defend were peiit-rtly rluecd, cotton filled up the orbits, end 
herself against men who endeavoured to * bandage wea bonnd over them. The card* were 
violate her.” •' Who arc the men /” ,’ro',^h, b 
-Wc .Inner know ; one can on,y term
conjectures on the event : proof ere want- upon know ing all the lucks practised by persona in 
ing.” “ How did you obtain the Imdy ? I,HI ’
“ The police sold it to us nrivatelv so we Al e.,m,l,er *r,,,r having been m
«•ІПпо. ralk about ir." ThU Іав, i, cf
common expression in the mouth of Kits- club*. Ilia rvr- were padded «.ver and bandaged 
sians. or un acclimated foreigner. J admit 'V|,h* thick l andkerrluof, be then eleyrd with the 
that the above civcnmetances arc not """} with «,w
revolting ns thee ,,f the crime of Bu:Xe ! **
in England ; but the peculiar characteris- i ihat which h» plaveu, ih« *«imnan»hnh*t wa* arney. 
tic of Russia is the protective silence in <4”nP,»'«vd ol ilia bed laiih. and artdsd— Why
which similar atnx'ities are shrouded.— >•" ,rJ «J'décru e me T I can «»*- Dwm better

than vourwlf, amt to prove it. you bold each end 
•iirh card* in your lian.1."

1 of ih.' n'a* er* *o*p'Ci'Vt« in the extreme, 
having raised tlie b-nRage •« order to convince him- 
sett (h*l nn r*v nf light cmttd arrive at the organ of 

•ctdded b\ (be eninnamh»li*( in no met-

ilensant ta«le* from (lie mouth, which 
in iiftnr fever*, hiking medicine, tfcc. and

?pths Ot vice atlfl ton- їм: пий iiiiii*:i . t» ill ifu, J placet!
misery 1 Why, at the door of her who. him in it ; nnd never hod I the slightest 
after placing temptation in her very path. ,(*usoit to repent of the part l had acted 
turned her into the pitiless world, depri- ! ,(П''аЛ][я 1*[т- Not only had I the plra- 
ved of that which constituted her only !

is authorized, in nil rases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which anil* may lie instituted to accept service of 
process, nml enter appearance fur hi* principals, in 
the Courte of this Province, nnd abide the decision 
thereon.

Terme made known, nnd if accepted, policies i* 
rued to applicants without delay.

* It may not be Fttperfiotis to remark, 
that ibis little paper describes events of 
actual occurrence.

KcriicN HarBilc Vcsnvnt.
Г111ІІ8 CEMENT, which exceed* m J. anv yet ollwreii tu the Publie, is intended for 

Interiors nf Buildings, and is of two kinds :

sure of reflecting that I bad, in all proba- 
means of obtaining nn honest livelihood—j hilily, snvt-d u fellow-creature Irom 
her character; nnd that without one effort 
to reclaim her—without affording a single 
opportunity of retrieving the past, nnd re
gaining by future good conduct the con
fidence of her employer.’

* There is, 1 fear, too much truth in 
wlmt you say,’ remarked our benevolent 
host, who had hitherto taken no part in 
the conversation ; 1 and it reminds me of a 
circumstance that occured in the earlier 
part of my life, which, ns it may serve to 
illustrate the subject you have been dis
cussing, I will relate.’ There was a ge
neral movement of attention ; for it was n 
well-known fact, that no manufacturer in 

was sut rounded with 
so many old and faithful servants as our 
friend Stevenson.

“ In the outset of my business career,” 
said he, “ I took into my employment a 
young man to fill tho situation of under 
clerk ; and, according to a rule I had laid 
down, whenever n stranger entered my 
set vice, his duties were of a nature to in
volve as little responsibility as possible, 
until sufiicient time had been given to 
form a correct estimate of his character.—
This young man whom I shall call Smith, 
was of a respectable family. He had lost 
his father, and had a mother and sisters 
in some ntrttsurc dependent upon him.
After he had been a short time in my em
ployment, it happened that my con fid en- j 
tial clerk, whose duty it was to receive the. 
money from the bank for thc payment of

Imrilnsss

e of vice, nnd consequent 
tnisctjy, und afforded him thc opportunity 
of becoming a respectable nnd useful 
member of society, but I bad gained for 
myse f an indefatigable servant—a faithful 
nnd (hnstnnt friend. For years he served 
me with tlie greatest fidelity nnd devotion. 
His diameter for rigid, nay even rempili
ons Innesty, was so well known, that " as 
liouclt ns Smith,” became a proverb a- 
monqst bis acquaintances. One morning 
I ntifed him from his accustomed place, 
and Upon inquiry, learnt that he was de
tained at homo by indisposition. Several 
days elapsed, and still lie was absent ; 
nml ipori railing at his house to inquire 
afterftim, l found the family in great din- 
tressm his account. His complaint had 
provjd typhus fever of a malignant kind. 
F run almost the commencement of his 
attack, he had. as his wife (for he had 
been some time married) informed 
lain in a state of total unconsciousness, 
froniwhich he had roused only to the ra
ving! of delirium, ami that the physician 
gnvd little hope of his recovery.' For 
som^days he continued in the same state : 
at leigth a message was btought me, say
ing lat. Mr. Smith wished to see me ; the 
mcsfcnger adding, that Mrs. Smith hoped 
T wtjilu come as soon as possible* for she 
(card her husband was dying, 
diatjy obeyed the summons.

O entering 1ns chamber, I found the 
whoe of his family assembled to take 

wages, being prevented by an unforeseen faretell of him they so tenderly loved.— 
circumstance from attending at the proper A? »on as he perceived me, lie motioned 
time, sent the sum required by Smith.—
My confidence was so great in my head 
clerk, who had been long known to me, 
that I was not in the habit of regularly 
counting the money when brought 
і...» ....... .1»:. occasion, it had passed tliro

I thought it right to do^sn.

litiuci courstlie
line, nml roarsr. nmi coarse.

The fine quality is tlulirntely wliitr, nnt! is snerpp- 
1 world'll, of ns high n polish, hi 

raloil with 
of vnrivgntivd murhlf 

ntnr rrrtninty, nml lose Post, that 
il : nnd from the ! anility with 
nluid with niiuthar, very lipnii 

nnd architectural tit 
гхррпяе. 
is available f. 

where peculiar strength ai 
•d. It* adoption in place 

g«. nrchiirnvp nnd panel muuV 
internal fittings, i# attended wit 

in

Changря Rptl or 1 
a lipniitifultibia when properly 

Statunry Marble. Ineopoi 
form Sraglitiln, the imitation 
is fll'pcted with pro

other ‘material

rT I.il'c iitHiiiraisff.
Tlie " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, nnd the Nstionnl Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Socipty,''of London, continue to effect 
liisuruncp. npun hilhly fnvoiirnble term*.

Шпика furnished gratis, nnd every information 
given na respects either department, hv application 
:tt the Insurance Agency, Mclick's Brick Building, 
Market equnro-

Ft. John. Noveml.’cr 3. 1Я43.

which «one colour is і
tiful niosnir work for Tables, 
continu, mu lie produced at small 

Tho coarse, or second 
Stucco, in situation 
durability are desired 

for ekirlin

qualify,
1 ПРГІІІІ

А. ПALLOC 11. Agent.
ings. with oilier 
» very considerable saving in expence : rend, 
buildings so stuccoed, It) a great extent fire pr> '• 
nnd imnssilnblc hr vermin, 
which Rooms finished with

(ГУ NOTICE.
A LL Per«ons having any just Demands ngn 
JL the Estate of William Parker Rnnnoy, lat 

y of St. John, Esquire, deceased, nre 
cud in their Accounts duly attested, 

lice of Напису, Flnrdvo & Co., in Prince William 
street, lor immediate adjustment, and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to 
immediate payment.

CATHERINE 
JOHN POLLtJK.
HENRY P. SPUR DEE. )

:rent extent lire pi 
or dry rot : ndde 
this Cement, may I 

painted or papered nt once, nnd thus fitted for it: 
mediate Use.

Ккг.мк’в Cement forms n beautiful in 
ing. For the floor* of entrance hali* 
cluirelirs, tVc., it will he found lo combi 

anco of Portland

osed ofil lily
./ tho town of
theCit ; request- 

to the of-f:z: £
fua the 
id Kteee ui

HU'S old by Dri W. Livinostore. 
B.. and by every Perfumer and Chemist 
the civilized world.

St. John. N. 
thioiighnut 

June. 9 144-GгнЬіІиу nnd the appear 
half the price.

Oct. 13.

RANNEY, Executrix 
!■ Executors. NEW AND CHEAP

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
K AN NK Y STfRDF.i:. & Co.

Agents for St. John. N. D.

To lie jailers.
Dec. 15.

TO LET, ГЛИП SUBSCRIBER informs the Inhabitants 
JL of this Province generally, that in connexion 

with his Retail Shoe Store. In- has commenced nn 
establishment lor tlie mit mi facture of every descrip
tion of BOOTS and SHOES llvtt may he required 
for City not! Country 
ready fur sale—A In 
Dress ROOTS, Waking At stout

Light Pump Soled BOOTS.
Lumbermen ; Pomps, Walking Shoes, Rov’a shoes 
and Boots, Women’s Shoe* of various qualities, «Le. 
with a general variety of New Work stored Judy.

All of which, together with anv sort which may 
lie manufactured In lenfter, the subscriber offers for 
sale hi the Same Prices for which the same, quality of 
Goods can he pmriwsed, either at Boston or New 
York.

N. B.—-Co'nntry dealers supp1 
Terms. S.

March 22.

/~1 ONFF.CTION A R V efihe best quality. m,d ol 
Vv every description, may he had nt the Hiberni
an Until, in lot* of five pound* weight nnd upw ards 
nt Is. 9tl. per pound. As every kind i* made from 

pore loaf sugar, the Public will find them far 
superior to those imported ; as some umx lu>h sumo 
stuffs am often used in colouring, the moat simple 

cured nml need in those ma

For one or more Years, or for the Summer Months :
Pleasently situated HOUSE, 

with ten Acres of LAND, a good 
Barn and out houses in the Parish of 
Kingston, (King’s County.) two miles 
from Hampton F»rrv. For pnrticn-

J08EPII FAIR WEATHER.
m wear, nnd hits now nit hand 

rre variety of Gentlemen# 
t ROOTS Ac. 

Heavy Bom# forapply to 
March 22. 1Я44

I imtrte-Hcrbs have been prut 
nn factored by him. for that purpose, nnd cverv 
taken in tlio manufacturing to insure satisfaction. 

Please call nml tec.

v a physician who believed but little in

FOR SALE./ HE Trustees of the Estate of tlie Into William 
P. Raimey, |>q . offer for sale tho followin« 

Valuable Properties, possession of which will be 
given <m tho l*t of May next :

That LOT OF LAND, with n HOUSE 
ГREMISES thereon, situated on the West side of 
Prince William street, in the said city, formerly oc
cupied by Messrs. Thompson A. Wallace, nnd nnt 
adjoining property owned and occupied by Mr. 
Wm. Major—being 23 f***t on Prince Win. street, 
and extending bark 43 fuel, containing a large 
SHOP on the lower Flat.

ICJ1» A portion of the pnrclic*» money of the 
above Promises can remain secured by Bond and 
Mortgage on the Property for such periods as will 

«1er the payments easy to the pnrehasers. 
Further particulars тну be had on application at 

tlw office of VV. & <». Ritrhie, or to Jehu Poiloh 
and H» P. Stutdce. Esqnirea.

March 15.

TJAMES NETUEÇY.

СНИЛІ» NAILsT”
Cut A’ni/x, Пrails and Tacks,

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTUEi

November 17. nr-
the

fir tie to approach near to him, nml taking 
іiV hintl in both «T hia, he tumetl towards 
ns lia dying countenance, full of gran
ule nml affection, nnd said, ‘‘My dear 

to me ; restir,my best earthly friend, I have sent 
but as on this occasion, it had passed thro’ tr you that I may give you the thanks
other hands. I thought it right to do^sn. nj blessing of a dying man fir all your
Therefore calling Smith back as lie was oodness to me. To your generosity ami The cousin was dead,
leaving my counting-house. I desired him tercy 1 owe it, that t have lived useful ’ the victim dared not complain ; ami now,
to wait a few minutes, and proceeded to nd reçpected» that I die lamented and after a lapse of six months, ! am, perhaps]
ascertain whether it was quite correct, nppv. To you 1 owe if, that I leave t > thc only person to wh-urt she l as related
Great wm my surprise an,t con<*irb or, ;.y children a name ..sullied l.y crime, ilml j the death of I ,-r : ,!o Wire. It ■„■ — ■■■.------- ---------------
finding that there was a considerable de- jn atter years the blush of shame shall wdl lie seen by this how the subaltern iwm ro the foüoa mg experiment
ficiency. flcvcr tinge their cheeks at the memory of r ->pnts of rlie Roman tvoiiee perform their " s<> \n" 1 ran *•* with my

“ From whom,” said I, <• did you re-«heir father. “ p (,’od !"’ he continued duties. These f*-?k'«'«••• ervanrs «-ninrd a f,>rr'nM,lh":‘e,;".!'ir” : ->re you »h,_ 
cciyc this money ?" •• Thoa who Ьж raid. ■ i,!e«e.i are the ‘ double advantage b:, «clïing ti;.- : My of

liml en FnvwitWe 
K FOSTER,

King Sf Germain Streets.

20th December, 1S43. a different card fromANE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS," 
* Г from My. to 30dy.
Now on haml nml are offered at the very lew 

«if8|d. per lb. by the Keg :
Cm. Finishing, and Floor BRADS of t* 
Cut TACKS ami BRADS—in IM. pape

Cut Iron nml Zinc Sheathing NAILS, r 
furnished at abort notice.

4 &,
The mistress ofC. N П\ IS. .1dn;n*,

Have just received per Charlotte, from Liverpool— 
|7«OUR ca«ka Patent SHOT, in 2«|b. Inga:
J. 1 case Circular A other Saws ; 11 a*k Files ; 
Which, together with their uannl stock of Hard
ware. Ironmongery. Cutlery. Hair cloth, nnd

.  _____ ______ !----------- -- ^ —-— ____ , Curled Hair, Fishing Line* and TwioM. Banks’
<< •; 4 FRONT PEW in the Gallery of Trinity | best nnd common bar and bolt Iron, steel.'&e. now 

' r\ Church. Apply ftt thc Chronirio Office. j on hand, thev cflor at low prices for pood pnvment.

WM. II.
.Sou/4 »

\INDIA RUBBER і
A N excellent assortment of Me/ 

IA cliiltiren’q India liuhl 
various styles and qualities. V

FOsV 7

March 1.
eye» ; rtid the 

Я яз hhnd ** netj nn hand, they cflor at low prices for good pnv
No. 2, North Market Wharf.lVb. 23.

Feb 23.
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